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BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Suinf'-into-Sprinp I nines
From Ilolftoml!!

| /

We still have some
1971 Refrigerators,

Ranges and Freezers
all brand new and
factory guaranteed at

BIG DISCOUNTS

HOTPOINT
SELF-CLEANING

| , RANGE*

©
:$31995

Oven cleans itself automatically elec- UOTPOIMT
tncally l Self-cleaning surface units 1 Uilrl

Features large oven window, oven MOBILE DISHWASHER*
timer and more Comp Val 360 OSHOT POINT 14.7 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER* Pamper yourself with this portable
dishwasher l 3-level wash action al-
most ends pre-rinsing l Maple finish
work surface 01*755*
Comp Val 229 9S JL I /34105 2-door convenience up to 167 pounds of

freezer space, no-frost throughout twin cnspers, two
cantilevered shelves and meat pan On wheels for
cleaning eass ! CTnpare at 5359 95

HfcTPOINT
COMPACTOR

■SKEEHOIt
A

$23995* IS
1 CompressesI t 'cartons glass

I S' ’ bottles scraps
, plastic and

cans to Va
. original size l

8" ANVIL
PRUNER

TREE WOUND
DRESSING

VELVET GREEN
GRASS SEED

Easy grip handle plus sharp
cutting blades take the hard
work out of pruning (81-2050)

For protection of trees after
pruning Apply to any wound
half dollar size or bigger
{B5-2205 3)

4 Ozs
Qt

$iL3O
5 Lbs For

Automatic
deodorizer Choice of avoca-
do harvest coppertone or
white color (GHCHSOO) $OB9

Best bet tor a picture book
lawn' Adapts to sun or light
shade (8A 1303)

MODEL

CRABGRASS
1 killer

1 GRANULES
SsMp W/DACTHAL

■I. --

• 7V4 lbs.

—^sol9
O Reg. $3 59

10'x 7'
“RED BARN”
STORAGE
BUILDING
$21995

DER

888
124 25

Reg $239 95
Use now for all season effec-
tiveness 1 Contains Dacthal (or

pre-emertjenoe weed control
Covers2,000sq ft (85 0136)

Use as a workshop,
garden shed petshel-

Spreads fertilizer, chem-
icals and seeds in a (lash 1
Spin spreads to 6' Finger
control (82-3454)

ter and more l Made of elec-
troplated galvanized steel with 56' double door (74-1124)

Agway Ground

LIMESTONE
for a more beautiful &. trouble ftee

LAWN&GARD EM PREPARENOW!]
6 cu. ft. Peat Moss 4.59
4cu. ft. Peal Moss 3.45
Wz cu. ft. Peat Moss 2.30
50# MICHIGAN PEAT U 5
2Vi ” Peal Pots..

GREEN
LAWN
FERTIL-
IZER

GREENLAW

I .Bpsmii
75% long lasting ureaform
of nitrogen Apply 20 lb per
1,000 sq ft Save on this
early bird special Q5O
REG PRICE 4 29 J

ECKER
GIFTS

FOR
DAD

60 lb. bag
Ground
Limestone,.. .75'
50-lb. bag
Granulated

. 3 C ea.
3” Peat Pots 4' ea.
12 Flat Peal Trays 30c per 12Limestone QflC90% Dustless Ov

Black&Decker ®

*7915 6 "COMMERCIAL
HEAVY-DUTY BENCH

ILL KIT
inall Carrying

IRCULAR SAW
ide guard bevel & depth ad) 1h p

W KIT
blades for every use 10pcs

Long motor
Keeps out abrasive dust. Tool rests adjustable
lor wheel wear Spark shields adjustable for
angle wear Greater wheel clearance permits
longer use ol grinding wheel Eye shields
U34575 are optional at extra cost IE FOR ONLY 19 99 EACH'

STORE HOURS, MON.-FRI. 8 TO 5, SAT. 8 TO NOON
NOTE: SOME ITEMS NOT STOCKED AT ALL STORES

WILLOW STREET STORE QUARRYVILLE STORE LANCASTER STORE
464-3521 786-2126 394-0541

NEW HOLLAND STORE
354-2146

SALUNGA STORE
898-2248

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. April 8,1972

National Livestock
Assoc. Annual
Report Available

The National Society of
Livestock Record Associations
has published its 1971-1972 annual
report and directory of the 53-
member recording associations
representing Beef and Dairy
Cattle, Swine, Sheep, Goats and
Horses and Ponies

A record number of new
breeders registered a grand total
of 1,873,623 pedigrees during the
1971 fiscal year, an increase of
254 per cent over 1970 The
number of active breeders
recordmg their purebreds
numbered 395,148, a gain of 6 20
per cent and a new record for the
Society The transfers for the
year totaled 1,156,518 , a decrease
of 5 60 per cent from the previous
year

The report listing the name,
address, and the secretary of
each breed association, together
with a breakdown of the figures
for each category will be sent,
free, upon request to Allan C
Atlason, Secretary, 3964 Grand
Avenue, Gurnee, Illinois 60031

Thoughts
(Continued From Page I(>

a time Keep grass heigth at I*4
to 2U inches

5 If watering becomes
necessary, make sure it is done in
early morning or evening hours

There are many lawn mixture
companies today Scotts, Old
,English, Agngrow just to
mention a few The important
thing to remember when
selecting a mixture is to read the
mixture percentages on the bag
or box Generally, bluegrass is
recommended for sunny lawns
and fescues for shady lawns

For many, a lawn can be as
satisfying as a work of art - or it
may be a place to escape daily
tensions Whether your lawn is

the size of your living room or
covers acres of land, it’s a spot of
restful green on which you can
relax and enjoy yourself But a
green carpet of grass doesn’t just
happen It has to be worked at

See the NEW
JOHN DEERE
ELECTRIC
RIDER *

your friendly
neighborhood
sound barrier
The new Electric 90Riding
Mower is so quiet you can cut
your grass anytime from
sunrise to sunset without
disturbing your neighbors
Cuts an acre of grass on
a charge, and full battery
power can bereplaced
overnight The Electric 90
requires very little
maintenance
See it at our store

LANDIS
BROS., INC.

Ph: 393-3906
1305 Manheim Pike

Lancaster, Pa. 17601

.65
$1.89

17


